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BEFORE, TBERAILRO.AD CO].mISSION OF Tl:IE STATE OFC'llIF6R1~A< 

--~---...,,----'--

In the Matte~ o~the Application of 
IU?ERIAL' GRAIN & WAREHOUSE COMPANY. 
:tD::r an order authorizing the issue 
of' capit;:..l stock of the ;par value·o"!" 
$45 J 600.00. 

-~~------------~---

TJV:TiEl'T, Commi as i oner. 
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L 
App1ic:ation No.· 1200. 

. , 

Subsequent to th.is Commission' s decisi~nNo~,'1668, .. 

dated July 13, 1914. in the above entltledproceeding, sppli- •. , 
'I,.,' . 

. cant has written to the Commission drawing attentionto·,the· 

:tac,t that the test1lnony introd.uced at the hearing.iserroneouB-, 

in several respects. It now appears that tile,number of'shar.es· . 

of stock to 'be issued by -:ltlperial Grain & Warehouse C'o:::n~., 

. ,. 

to l~ewma.rk Grain Coro:oany on a.ccount of stockheretof'Ore·lllegaJ.~lY ... , ',' , . 
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issued, is thirty-three instead oftb.irty-SeVen,aridthatthemoney· 
", . ·'·~.I" 

due' from IIlll'erial Grain & Warehouse Company to Nevnna,rk Grain. . \ .... 

Company is only $5,693. 26inetead of being. $8",993:.'26.'. Ac;cord1ng,-
. '. \.'. 

,., , 

ly only :fifty-seven shares should be issued on.thisacco~t;1n-

stea.d of ninety. 

I accordingly subm t tlle following Bupp1e:ta.entaJ. order:; 

SUPPj,EMENTAL ORDER 

IT IS K'EREBY ORDERED that tne :orderheretofo:re' is,sued' 

on Ju.ly 13,.1914, in tile a.bove· entitledProceecu.ngbe,and'the '. 

S,ar:le is, hereby' amended in the third and fourth :para.gra:Ph~. 

of, so as'. to reada.s follows; 
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(1) Imperial' Grain & Warehouse Company t;Jay issue 

/ 33 of ssid shares ~.Q' New.o.ark Grain Company in 

lieu ot the same number hereto:fore illeg.ally 

issued, u:po n the return a.nd' cance'lla ti on of the 

certifica.te or certificates tor the shares so 

illegal~ is,sued. 

(2), Imperial Grain & Warehouse Company ~'" issue 

57 of said shares to :Newmark Gra1nC'ompany in 
, , 

payr;lent ot indebtedness of" $5',;693.2,6 now owing 

from. Imperial Grain « Waren.ouseCoIll.:9axlY to " 

Newmark Grain COl:lPany. 

In a.l~otherr'espect6 said order shall rema.in in" full 

(force and e~fect. ,,' . , , . 

Ihe fgregolng e~pplemental opinion and order a.~e'here'b1 

3.J?provedand ordered ~il.ed as the 8up:gTe.mental. ol'in.ion al::ld' ,order 

of the Railroad Corbrnission. 

Dated a.t Sa.n :F:rancisco" Califorma,this'/d 
,cv--~ " 

day' o~ ~, ~914. 
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